
German/Koorangi/Porter/Mccullers 

Lesson Plans: April 27th-May 1st 

Objectives: Students will show aerobic cardiovascular endurance, muscular strength endurance, 

abdominal strength endurance, and flexibility.  

LIM: Review Habit 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6  

Alabama Standards:  

*Apply varied effort and pathways to running, jumping, and throwing.  

*Motor skills and movement pattern, the physically literate individual demonstrates competency in a 

variety of motor skills and movement patterns. 

*Demonstrate throwing, striking, and kicking skills by throwing overhand for distance and accuracy, 

striking with short and long implements, and kicking while approaching a moving object. 

*Demonstrate aerobic cardiovascular endurance, muscular strength endurance, abdominal strength 

endurance, and flexibility. 

*Demonstrate locomotor skills: Running, walking, jumping, hand eye coordination and balance 

*Display good sportsmanship and apply problem-solving and teamwork strategies to cooperatives. 

 

 

 
Materials/Equip

ment 

Whole Group Small Group Video 

Monday: 

Coach Porter  

For this activity 
students can use 
sticks, ropes, 
anything around 
the house to 
create a jumping 
point and ending 
point. 

- Students will 

perform a variety 

of static, dynamic, 

and ballistic 

stretches. 

Jump the Creek 

 

Students will 

perform a 

standing still 

jump.  Jumping 

off both feet from 

one side of the 

creek to the other. 

Next, students 

will get a running 

start and jump off 

one foot from one 

side of the creek 

to the other. 

As the student 

clears the landing, 

move the ending 

marker further 

back until the land 

in the creek and 

the game will start 

over. 

 
Jump the Creek 

https://youtu.be/V6XtEt8w1dY


Tuesday: Coach 

McCullers 

 

EMAIL ALL 

PICTURES AND 

VIDEOS  OF 

YOU DOING 

THE 

CHALLENGE 

TO: 

 

joshua.mccullers

@acboe.net 

 

WITH THE 

HASHTAG: 

 

#plesstrong 

- Students will 

perform a variety 

of static, dynamic, 

and ballistic 

stretches.  

 

 

 

 

Push up 

Challenge 

 

Be able to do 5 

proper pushups 

within 5 days. 

From a crawling 

position, walk 

your feet back 

slowly and place 

them close 

together as you 

support your body 

on your toes and 

hands. Hands will 

be place around 

shoulder width 

apart and in line 

with your chest. 

Slowly lower 

yourself, 

supporting your 

body weight, until 

your arms are in 

line with your 

body. You should 

be able to place a 

board from elbow 

to elbow with no 

sag or bump and 

also from your 

shoulders to your 

feet in a plank 

position. After 

reaching this 

desired form, 

slowly push 

yourself back up 

until your arms 

are straight. Your 

body should only 

be bending at your 

elbows. This 

works on upper 

body strength and 

will help better 

your score for the 

Physical Fitness 

Tests we do in 

class. 

 

Coach Mc Push 

up Challenge 

 

 

Plank Activity to 

Help with Push 

ups 

 

Push up Activities 

mailto:joshua.mccullers@acboe.net
mailto:joshua.mccullers@acboe.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifWaOADZkuQ&list=PL_XTzpfJVMImmKMO4dKdforlHi_n7xje4&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifWaOADZkuQ&list=PL_XTzpfJVMImmKMO4dKdforlHi_n7xje4&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7GQkpljUXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7GQkpljUXg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7GQkpljUXg
https://www.google.com/search?q=proper+pushup+form+for+kids&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS861US861&oq=proper+pushup+form+for+kids&aqs=chrome..69i57.7590j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#kpvalbx=_oc-lXscdiLS1BqrkmPAJ38


 

 

Wednesday: 

Coach German 

Exercise Charts-

upload from 

school website. 

Dice  

If you don’t have 

dice, number 

pieces of paper 

into small section 

and draw out 

numbers.  

 

*Will modify 

accordingly. 

I would love to 

see your 

pictures! Please 

email me at 

Raeann.germa

n@acboe.net  
with 

permission to 

post to our 

Instagram 

page.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Warm Up:  

- Students will 

perform a variety 

of static, dynamic, 

and ballistic 

stretches. 

* Grade K-5th 

Exercise Dice 

Game 

Directions: 

1. Students 

will need 

2 dice and 

exercise 

chart 1-36 

2. Students 

roll the 

dice and 

multiply 

the two 

numbers. 

(3rd-5th 

grade.) 

3. Use the 

answer 

(product) 

to 

determine 

which 

exercise 

your need 

to 

complete 

Modifications: 

Grade K-2nd: 

Do addition with 

dice. 

Make it a 

competition and 

ass a tally chart or 

graph to keep 

score of exercises 

completed. 

 

 

 

 
https://youtu.be/5

q-ACJbXnYI 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Raeann.german@acboe.net
mailto:Raeann.german@acboe.net
https://youtu.be/5q-ACJbXnYI
https://youtu.be/5q-ACJbXnYI


Thursday:  

Coach K 

Exercise Charts-

upload from 

school website. 

Dice  

If you don’t have 

dice, number 

pieces of paper 

into small section 

and draw out 

numbers.  

 

*Will modify 

accordingly. 

I would love to 
see your 
pictures! Please 
email 
me Candace.Koor
angi@acboe.net 
with permission 
to post to our 
Instagram page.   

Warm Up:  

- Students will 

perform a variety 

of static, dynamic, 

and ballistic 

stretches. 

* Grade K-5th 

Exercise Dice 

Game 

Directions: 

1. Students 

will need 

2 dice and 

exercise 

chart 1-36 

2. Students 

roll the 

dice and 

multiply 

the two 

numbers. 

(3rd-5th 

grade.) 

3. Use the 

answer 

(product) 

to 

determine 

which 

exercise 

your need 

to 

complete 

Modifications: 

Grade K-2nd: 

Do addition with 

dice. 

Make it a 

competition and 

ass a tally chart or 

graph to keep 

score of exercises 

completed. 

   

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
https://youtu.be/5

q-ACJbXnYI 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

mailto:Candace.Koorangi@acboe.net
mailto:Candace.Koorangi@acboe.net
https://youtu.be/5q-ACJbXnYI
https://youtu.be/5q-ACJbXnYI


Friday: Free 

Choice 

Free Choice  Warm Up:  
Students will 

perform a variety 

of static, dynamic, 

and ballistic 

stretches. 

K-5th grade: Free 

Choice-There are 

a lot of ways be 

active! Ideas: 

Playing chase 

Jumping Rope 

Riding Bikes 

Skateboarding 

Playing basketball 

Walking the dog 

Playing hopscotch 

Riding your 

Scooter 

Jumping on the 

Trampoline 

Cleaning your 

Room 

Swimming in your 

pool 

 

 
 

 

 



 





 


